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µ·1 paid donv for il, if the purchaser is foo goof a
IjdatO be ovcrrenclied in flic btirgain. Doit hete, rny

Printed and Publised euery Wednesday morning, at THE CA•IOLIC. dear Christians, the purchaser is-God himsolf, who can-
No. 21, JOHN STRET. MONDAY. JANUARY 2. not be deeived: and the price paid- down.for our ine

is-tahing less than the sufferings and death of his only
.qON THE VALUE OF TIIE. Son made man. For you must recollect that by the sin

THE vszy REvEREND WILLIAMt P. MtACDONALD, V. G. Vlhy stand yu hera ait th day liiol Mia. of Our first parents We lnd a of us forfeited Our time.

E DITO il. This is the question which our Lord in the gospel The dreadful sentence passed upon Our first father

puts to all those vhto neglect to work in his service Adam,extended ta ail his posterity, "In what day soever
otiginet. during tlie short day of tleir mortall fe; who squander thou entest the fruit of the tree, wlereof I have forbidden

nway their precions time in doing nothing ta the purpose; thee to cat, ttou shalt dia the death.' (Gen. ii.) Our

=T'RACTS Faos A Pomi'. oiTn 4 PO'PwER Ol MoNEY,"-J or in doing every thing but that which it is their indis. fate was inseparably linked with lis. Wo were ta be
DEDICÂTED rTU 1r mar .r 1AL n Ioohngss, TiE DUE pensable duty and main intere6t to do. his chilidren, and consequently lis heirs. Had lie never
op XENT. C d) There is nothing so unaccountable as the folly of sverved front his duty, the kingdom of heaven, the pro-

mankind in misspending their tinte. Some pass their mised reward of lis obedience, was ours by inheritance.
Tieir yet imperfect bliss to crown complete, whole lifn in idieness, useless to themselves, to their But as he fell by sin fron his happy state, and incurrAd

With ail the rumnour'd wealth of gorgeous lad, country, and to their felloiv creatures. Ohliers phtage the divine displeasure, it was ours to share ivitir him in
Tlou, on tih' unsteady piank of britile bark into tihe hurry of business, and nmingle in tie bustle ana the punishment of his transgression-t and this. punish.

To wrath of mingling winds and waves expos'd, tumult of human affiirs. Sorne seri born only to ment was death. " By one man," says St. Paul, I has
13ad'st vent'rous mortals rush into tie deep; enjoy the fleeting pleasures of tiis world ; and by the sin entered into the vorld, and by sin death." (Rom. v.

And wide excursive shape their trackless course : variety or tiheir amusements and pastimes study only 12.) Ail our time was tlien at an end. Or if ira had

Their guide thy min'ral kinismatn Magnet foutnd, to beguile care, and that tedious irksomeness of tife been suffered lo make our appearance in this world for

of pow'rfuil spel, yet dif'rent rar from thine, ' which always pursues then close at tie heels, how fast a.while, it wero only ta entail deuth, and aIl its unhappy
Attracted, not attracting. Hin thou senC'st, soever they seek to fly before it. Others, while- they consequences on our wretched posterity ; iwhen having
Constant and true with fairy hand to point strive by their painfrul endeavours to leap together the fulfilled the dreadful puirposes of God's justice, we were

At fancied reaints and regions yet unknuwn. perishable goods of this life,deny tlemselves the necces. doomed ta become successively the prey of death, and
d sary time ta lay in proper stores for the lire to corne. ta bc cast forth for ever from the face of the Lord.

Embolden'd thus, what dangers Vasco dar'd, oius Tiie seens a common enemy, whom ait men In titis dreadful situation, borna s ie were but to-die;
Vasco, bis Lusitanuia's naval boast! scen ta iave conspired ta make away with. Their or, if permitted for a while to linger lere, wher. life
With tempests strange, and seas ai monstrous swell, whole life seems but one continued stidy how ta get rid itself wvas become a cturse, and but the occasion of aug-
When long lie strove, ere rounded Africk's Capc. of it; and tihose are always deemed the most happy, menting our gutdt, by adding actual to original sin:
As Camoens sings, sweet bard ! and with his own, who succecd best in contrivng how ta make it appear whien ail our endeavours ta effect a reconciliation with
Transmits in latest limes his hîero's fame. short; who Ceci least ot' ils weight, and who are teast our offended God ivere of no avail ; iwlhat would we not

And thou, Columbus! ill-requited chier! sensible of its duration. Their frivolous amusements. have given, what would ve net have done or suffered in

Wiat risks did'st run ! wvhai hardships did'st endure! or more serious occupations, are sweet and agreeable, order ta obtain the smallest portion of this time of mercy,

in ail thy wand'rings a'er the boundless breadth only in as far as tley sectm to abridgo their days and of grace and saivation, which we nt present enjoy ?

of ocean unexplor'd ! whom iurrictine hours; and ta make them pass away so inscnsibly as Almighty Go.1 might have treated us as ho did thie rebel

Forth rushing sudden, with tremendous blast, scarcely ta be perceived tilt they are gonte, and gone for angels, and denied us the possibihity of being ever
iears from his bed, in ail his furious might ever. reconiciled with hin any more. Nay, lis justice callel

Toss'd high, tilt with his foam ie lasi the stars: Time, that precious depositum with wrhich our God aloud for satisfaction, and pressed the pxecution of the

Vhile fast along the mountain billow's top lias entrusted .:s, is then become a heavv, an insupport- sentence pronounced agaimst us.

Tie Spirit of ic Sturm careering shrieks, able burthen ta us ! It is true, ivu would consider it as But hiere his mercy interposes herself in our behalf;
And calis the thunder forth He front lits cloud the greatest of misfortunes to be wholly deprived of il; and thriusts herself between us and lhis avenging justice.

Assentient sends the flash ; and mutt'ring rolis, but tien while it is ours, ie cannot support hlie tedious- The Deity is moved vith a pity for lost man, vhich he
ith slow progressive sweep, his deep'ning glooms: ness of its duration. It is a treasure which iwe would had tint felt for the rebel nagels. He cannot bear to

Titi fuit o'er lead hts awful voice ie rears, for ever kcep, but whiclh iwe are ever impatient ta Vasto sec lis child of predilection, his last bora, but the most
Loud bellowving to the deep's subsiding roar, and te squander away. beloved of ail bis creatures perish ; and perish. not so
Trembling that shrinks throughout : -as front his thronel Nevertihe!ess il is on due riglit tise of this lime, iwhticil much through any malice originating with himself, as
Th' electric demon flitgs lis forked fires iwe seei to value so little nt present, that cur happiness through that of tc infernal serpent, by iwhom he had
Terrific, and his gushing torrent pours. for eternity depends. Time thon is of ail things thte been seduîced. He therefore resolves to save hi, and,

Thus vent'rous did'st thon strive on puny skiff most precious; but it is precious only ta as far as it is at whiatever cost, to rescue him front utter destruction.
Through vild uproar of clemental war; weit employed. We rrust ilten employ it well, in order Great God ! but how thon shall thy insenced justice
New latitudes did'st tempt, new lueav'nis behold, t trender it preciOus. It shall therefore be my cndea.. be appeased! She demaids a full and complete satis-
Of aspect wond'rous. op'ning on the sight: vour at prcsent to show how great the value of time, if faction for our bins; and a ptico adequate to hlie value

Norhosee had rnih a foiomerss thoo ure ai rmto, well employcd, may be; in order to induce you to enploy of tha time, which was ta he restored. But wlho shall
As near thaey'd made filt miss tly noble aim, t litwell. This shali be the whole subject of mny discourse be able to maie the atonement required ; or to pay up
'hanl Nature's ev'ry phienomen sublime. ta you on the present occasion. the enorna"s sum stated ta our account ? " O, the
Al titis ithou bor'st witi patience undisniay'd, There are four considerations, which if properly at' depth of fthe riches of the wisdon and knowledgo of God!
And loyal, ardent, perseering zeail, tended to, must convince us of lie exceeding great value how incomprehensible ara his judgments, and iow un,
,nti ai l sti ber ring thy look d for orl, of time; and titese cousiderations deserve your utmost searchabte his ways ! For who has known the mnd cf

attention. Time is precious, 10 . Bccause it was pur- the Lord, or who his been his counsellorl" (Rom. xii.)
Such proofs adduc'd undoubied of thiy loar,, chased for us at an infinite price. 2 0. Because if wel] This debt of satisfaction, whici ail the creatures toge-

In regions transatlantic hugely piP'd, enployed, tio advantages il produces aro noihing less ther could never have paid off, le himself resolves to
Th nations, loney, from their sltimber rouse, tthat infinite. 3 0. Becatse it is very uncertnin as toa
Tii now lethargic deer'id ; from every port t its duratia: and 4 0. Bccause, ihîen losi, it is irre- cancet. And as ma ias the one by wlom it iras due,
Thy îol'ries spread the sail, the way now shevn, tparable. and Of wIiom it was rcquired, ia order tu render hlm
For realms, wvhore no,t thou ling'ring lov'st ta dwe!L ' 10. The value of any thing is best knenîr n by tlie, capable of clearing il, lue even deigns to take upon him.
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self ournatureand to unite bigown divinity
no closely with our humanity, as that God
was man, and mtan was God. Thus man,
as God was able to cancel out debt, and
go blot out tAe Aandwritig that atoud
against us. Colois., i. ii. 14. And God,
as man of whom satisfaction was exacted,
could atone for sis rcommitted by man.

n this mystery is verfied that saying of
the Psalmist : Mercy and trvih have met
eacA other ; Justice and Peace have kiss%
-d. Ps. lxxxiv. 11.

But te what humiliation did not this
God-Man submit in order te complete the
great work of our redemption ! Ah,
Christins ! how dearly lias ho breeght
back for us this time, which we underva.
ie so much, and are apt te throw away
with so little concern ! He became says
the Psalmist as a worm and no man ; the
reproach of me and the outcast of the
people. Ps. xxi. 7.

Born into this world of a poor and hum-
ble maid, hoelhd scarce made hie appear.
ance among the children of Adam, wYhen
they, whom ho had corne to save, already
began te persecute him unto death. His
whole life was but one continued scene
of extreme poverty ; in se much that lie
himself was heard ta say; " the birds of
the air have their nests, and the foies
have their lurking holes: but the Son of
Man bas nowhere to lay bis head." Matt.
vii. 29. The Lord and Master of all
things wanted for every thing. And while
he se plentiftdly mirristered to the wants
of all bis creatures, ho denied himself so
thuch as a hone of his own, or a covering
to shelter him from the inclemency of the
weather.

But ot te speak of bis poverty, nor of
the monstrons ingratitude which ho met
with from those among whom he was
pleased te be borna; whom ho honoured
wi-th bis presence in the flesh, and blessed
with the sight of bis stupendous miracles,
and the hearing of bis heavenly doctrine:
te say nothing of the manner in which
they contemned and persecnted, reviled
and blasphemed him : let us but take a
view of this Man-God irr the last stage of
his mortal existence, wheà abbut to dis-
charge the last farthing of that debt, which
was owing te divine justice ; and then let
us imagine, if we can, the value of that
time, for the recovery of which, when
lost, se great a price was paid.

Behold hlim in the garden of Gethsema-
si, loaded, like the erissary goat, vith
the sine of men, (Leit. xvi. 10.) ready to
expire under the pressure of s grievous
a load ; and in the excess of his agony,
bleeding at every pore. Sce hini nex
betrayed by his bosom friend intte the
hands of his enenies, by whom he is in-
sulted; blindfolded, buffeted, and spit
upon: by whom he is clothed with a fools
ceaI, atnd treated as a fool; scourged at
a pihner, Lad crowned with thorris; sest-
ed in derision with a purple robe, andi, in
this guise cf a mock king, insuhed witlh
the reigned and îudicrnous homage of a vile
and havies6 soldiery, whîo smite him on the
hiead vith a reed, which they had put as a
sceptre int bis band,. By whonm, in fine,
after seeing a Barrabas, the worst of men,
preferred before him ; beiwg now aban..

d ned by all his friends, and, as it were, it would have been even if Adam had never
fer a moment even by bis heavenly fa- fallen. Nay ho has attached this increaso
ther; he, the glory of Israel, and the e-. of our future glory to our most ordinary &
pectation of the nations, is nailed te an indigereat actions, if performed with the
ignominious cross between two thieves ; prop r iatention, that is, with a view to
on which like a commor. malefactor, he al please him ; in so much au he himself de-
length expires. ciare, "even a oup of cold water given in

Then indeed was the atonement for his name shall not want ils reward."~ Matt.
our sins completed. Then was our peace vi. 20. No actions surely can be more
with the offended Deity ratified and sign% common and indifferent than eating an<d
ed with the hast drop of te blood of a God drinking ; and yer even these, according
made man. Then were the gates of hea- to St. Paul may be done "for the glory of
ven, which bad hitherto been shut against God ' and, if dont for the glory of God.
all the children of Adam, thrown open. they necessarily deserve an eternal reward.
The mystical veil of the sanctuary was "Wbeher you eat or drink,"says he "or
torn assunder, and the Holy of Holies no 'whatsoever else you dp, do al to the glory
longer concealed from our view. Alrea.- of God." 1L Cor. m. 31. So that, accord.
dy the grave begins to yield up ils dead ing to this great apostle, we can do noth-
and the holy city witnesses the first fruits ing, that is innocent, which may not add
of the resurrection. Even death itself, something to our glory and happiness in
once so terrible ; is now become more the the life te come. How precieus then
object of our hope thart of fear : and that must that time be, every moment of which,
which was to have been the gate conduct, if well employed, may secure to us some
ing to endless misery, bas now become additional, eternal, and consequently in-
the entry into never-ending bliss. finite reward ! Indeed, if there is any,0 Divine Good-less, who haststretched thing, dhich the saints in heaven canforth thine almighty arm to save us when regret.it is only the loss of their once pre-
about t obe swallowed up for ever in the clous time, by the right use of which theybuttornless abyss ! Who thyself hast might have raised themselves to a stilldrunk off the cup of sorrow, in order to higher degree of glory in heaven thanspare us the bitter draught! O what re- even that to which they have attained,.
turn canr we ever make thee for all thy Ci.riatians what have we been doinrgfaveurs 1 But thou asked nothing but our hithterto? Have we been laying out lelove ! O theu auther cf all our good ; interest the precious talent with which weand only wishest us to profit of all thy en- have been entrusted or have we not rather,deavours to secure to us that eternal happi- "like thewicked and unprofrtable servant"''"nes fer which thou hast created us : nor mentioned in the gospel, buried il in theever to be so mad any more as to throw ground, (Matt. xxvi. 25.) by a mindnginaway upon trides the precious moments of only the things that are on the earth, anda life, which thou hast parchased foe us not the thingathat are above." Colosa.at so dear a rate. iii. It is welh, if instead of augmenting2d. But if, from thse consideration of our stock,we have net rather increased outhe price paid down for the recovery Of debt, by adding daily newo ins to the fortime we pas. on to consider the immense mer. Let us then now at least begin toadvantages açcruing to us from the right set our accounts in order, to repair ourempleyment of it ; we shril find that not past losses, and to make the best of thatonly in whole, but in every part, it may a far ,;.ti.... h,.iK ..hnv
be made infioitely valuable to us. For
altheugh God, on accouint of the sufferings
and death of Jesus Christ, might indeed
have restored us te our forfeited luhe-
ritance, only on condition that we never
sin again, and that our whole life, from
t.e first dawn of reason tiil our departure
out of this world, be spent in the most
exact observance of his commandments :
yet he has been pleased to accomodate his
mercy more to our weakness; and besides
leaving us in the sacrament of penance a
second laver of regeneration, im which, if
truly contrite, we are washed anew from
the defilentets of actual sin ; besides
having instituted other sacraments fer our
further sanctification and preservation; l.e
hl.s, in order to give our time its full value
extended the merits of the incarnation sui-
ferings and death of bis only Son, ta any
good actions we perform for his sake r
and lias given those actions a merit and a
value in bis sight which they could not
have had, even in our original state of

rla u'ime wiii as yet remaisthat
we may not have the misfortune some
day te hear that dreadful and irrevecable
sentence pessed upon us, which vas pas-
sed on the sloîhful servant; Take him,
said the Lord, and bind him hand and
foot, and cas& him into exterior darkness,
there shall be weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth."

3d. It is true we are apt to gatter
ourselves that at smre future period of lifewe will exert arselves to repair theo ime
we have lost ; that some day or other we
wilI take care so to settle our aceounts
wita Our Jud!ge as to have nothing te fear,
but rather all to hope from his sentence.
But, besides that it is an article of faith
that we cannot make the least step tow.
ards aur eternal salvation, witlhout the
grace of God ; and that he seldom fails to
withdraw it &fom those, who make it only
a pretence for continuing to offend him ;
who has made as so very sure of ifrat time
which is to come ? or'who has measured

innocence--LThus he has put il in our ont to as so very exactly the fength of the'
power to be every moment of our life bet- race, which we bave yet to run. Teli me
îering our condition in the world to coie; then, if you can, how many yeare, how
and by laboring diligently in the prtatice o iany months, weeks, days, or hours-as yet
hooe virlues whichie recommends,to make remain, ere you may be summoned hence
iIt kweight of glorv, which awaits us in to give an account of your stewardship !
he kingdom ofheavej, much greater than Alas, so far from knowing that we thall

have time suflirient to make up for the
past, and to provide for an eternity to
corne we cannot so nuch as assure aur-
selves of pushing life beyond the last poifnt
Io which it has arrived Only the present
momenit is ours; the next mnay belong Dot
to us, but thôse who have survived u,.This third consideratien of the urcer-
tainty of time, ought to make us prize i
the more ; as, when least expecting ift
and in the twinkling of an eye, we may bo
dieprived of it for ever. What follv is if
not then to neglect making our best of if'
while we may: fnot to seize the fleetiol
moments, as they pass. and distinguis
each of them by some good action or
other, which shrlI be remenbered when
time sha be n more ! The very hea-
theus of otd could not help valuing time
the more because of its uncetrtainty and
the shortness of its dttration.-"As our
life is short," says Sallust, '6we should b@
the more dilligent in performing great
and useful actions ; lest, like the brutes ;
that study only to satisfy their appetites,
we waste our life in indolente and inac-
tivity." And Seneca in particular gives
us te nnderstand how much it is te b1
prized for the same reason, it. one of his
emphatieal sentences :'-No avarice" says
he, "is hoourab!e, but thatt of time.
Nulla est honesta, averitia, nisitemporis.
The Roman Emperor 'Titus, when ho
happened to let slip any day, without

having done any action particulasrty good,
was wont toexclaim with regret r»e
perdidi; I have lost a day. ffow such
instances even among the pagans eugbt

to confoun' bthe alotbul Christian, tO
whemtime should seenras it rea#y is,
infinitely moie precious, for the reaso0
already alleged.

But to bring the subject more home te
us by a supposed example. Imagine,- i
you please, a man entrusted by a frietld
with a very large sum of money ; the
use and interest of which for a time not
specified, is entirely at bis own disposai&
*hat would you think ofrsuch a persorrif,
inatead of laying it out ta interest; i;ad
thus, while he may be providing abund'
antly for the future exigencies of lif; l
busied himself only i? scattering it up
down along the highways, ar.d throwiog
it away on every body whum he chance4

to meet f Or were it to be wondered ut
if at some rnexpected moment the own0f
should make bis appearance, & fladingvO
only hi& moneywithout interest, butwhohlY
wasted and squandered away, should OP
der him to be severely punaished for hl.-
ing so unwarrantably dispoed of whaedié
not belong to 1m?

But the case of this imaginary madné
is exactly our own. Almighiy God 110
entrusted us with out ime, as with a-s9
of immense value. ,By laying it oi'0
interest, that is, by employing i in ti
practice of good works, we may not o
mtake abundant pI'ovision for a nvr
ing eternity ; butas wve have aboveahofé
we may be every moment purchasing for
ourselves new honobrs and dignities
the kingdoma ef hîeaven ; and yet ahouS
we know not how soon this treasure
be taken from us, we not only nebgeet
laitk out bo interesi ; but like the madf0d
just now described, we seem ipuite uslP
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tient to get rid or it at any rate. Tie
very leepmig of iltis inestiniable treasure
scons te is a msn"t (istigreeale charge ;
and wiihout reflecting on tle fatal conse-
quences of sucli a conduct, w'e throw it
nvay in lienps, and, as it were, in thre
lump, upon every trifling pretence or
occalsion i und in proportion as Our stock
is dimmîiisiled, u seeu t tohink the veight
of our burilen decreased.

Christians ! let us nnw ti lost bc-wise.
Let us ieiceforth begin ta make up for
our past losses by our future care and
dilligence. To be sure, tait part of Our

time, whiicihis gone, catn never be recall-

cd ; but still thit part of it, vhici is yet
to cise, is w'lol!y at our cin disposal

And if we kinow not how mucli of ih a,
yet remains, let tits be but an additiunal
motive for us to> priz.e ic the more, aaid to
husband well ail ite moments, wiici
God is still pleased ta allow us. Often
have we deserved, on account of our sints
to have forfeited ail our time : and yet
our God hus itherto prolonged il ; su
thiat oar present lile is iothing less tian
a miracle of lis goodness and nercy. For
every iortal sin ue have liad thie is-
fiortune to commit, we doserved to die,
and ta have beenr pluiged for ever into
the flames of liell. The dreadful son-
tence of condeinnation wavs then passed
upon us, whben tie crime was perpetrated;
and vet, our Lord lins suspended tha exe,
cution of it, in order still to allow us lime
t topent. Tiis ine of reprieve, which
his mnercy lias grantedi us, shal vo ens

ploy il only ta augment our guilt, and
thus provoke him ta put an end to il 1 0,
tiis were iadness indeed; for if once
the lime of our r -)rieve is ended. there
is n more rouis left for mercy. -If once
the short day of Our life, during which
we may labour, is brouglit to a close, il
shall nrever more icturn ; but a dreandful
and eternal nighît immediately succeds,
in wivhich, as our Saviour says sin man
tan work. Johnt ix. 4. And hence tie
fourth great & last motive for valuing our
time : because, when lost, it is irrepara-
ble ; when past and gone it can never be
recalied.

4 0 . Indeed, if our life wien finish-
ed could be renecwed, or tine, wien lost,
restored, our folly in nasting it ta noa pur-

pose, and in squandering it away so pro-
fusely, migit tihen be less. But you
know, dear Christians ! that those whoi
have once passed tie gaies of death, have
passed them nver ta return : and that
the fate of such is decided for ciernity,
cther ta reign for ever happy wit God
in hteaven, or to sufler wiii thie devils
and the damnel in tie fiery dtungeons of
hell. Now wiich ever of those two alter,
natives mny fall to Our lot, after death,
and either of thcm ntust bo our portion
for ever: ve shall have but too mucli
reason ta regret our precious time, wieu
lost, becauso il cai never be recalied'

The Saitils who ara once admitted ta
tlie beatific. vition ; wto sec God face to
ta face, and muingle with the glonous prin-
cas of his liouseiold, ara indeed, incapas
ble of regrettingiviti any degree of sorrow
the loss of any portion of thirr time; be-
mausa they are slow completily happy,
liaving atained thicr last end, whicih is

God. lie is tioir centre, ta which thoy
were tenîding ; and having at last arrivei
w ithîin thei sphiere, Cadi it lis owns dis-
tance, they continue for ever tu smove
arouind himlui, and shine refulgent with tih
spicdor of lis Mlajesty. But yet, ta
wltetver degrue of glory thcy arise, if
we except the ulessed Virgin 'Motiher of
our Lord, and perips soie other privil,
eged inidividuals besides, tiheir glory mighît
stili have been groater, hiai their lives in
titis world been full ; ihat is, hîad they im-

proved ill tue n'omntic:s of ilieir tinte ; ai.
had thcy emiployed ieoni is the practice of
tie more heroic virtues. For "in my Fas
ther's house ," says or Lord, 'stere ie
mnany iiansions," mîîany different degrees

of glory g And ngain, ''I will retider,"
says lie, "t every onle acenrdiig ta his
works." And can those blessed souls be
sensib'e of titis, and liai feel iii soma de-
grec for the irreparable loss, iireparable
oven to thei of every the snallest portion
o that precious time whichs once was

their's. There is indeed nothing they
could desire aio earthi but the opportimsiv
of titue, by tue right employntent of which
tniglit augment tieir glory, and ronder
thcmîse-ives worthy of draiing nearer ta
that God, whoimet thcy sa ardenly love.
And if, as I said they fuel ne such regret
far it, as could in tilte sialles: degrue irtn-

pair thoir bhiss, it is on accout of the
futliess of that bliss, which tihey noiw tn-
joy ; and vhich, though it iiiiglit indeed
have beei greaier, is yet too great to leave
uny reou fer regret. It is because thev
arc itow drowned in ait occan i delighît,of
which, thougi vithout satiety, they arc
full. It is, li fine, on account of Ihe ex-

trete joy they miust feel ai tie dangers
ihey lave escaped : and because, hiaving
itow io otler vill but that of lthe )eity,
they des'ire iothing, but what lie desires ;
they love niothîinîg, but whiat lie loves ; nor
wishi or want any thing more than viat
they now fully possess. Yet are they iot

., Ill l - I ..

in livimg le slip uninprovedI the snallest
portion of lte tinte of theim nlertal life, es.
pecially whein they tow so clearly pier.
ceive ta what a still greater ieighit of glory
it maighit have exalted liem in the kinigdom
of mlîir heavenly fther.

4-at ii we c 1:: uppos q se biesseul ine
hicaven sensible in aity degree of te loss
ofonly a portion of tlicir tinte ; how keen
and tihrilling musi be the regret whici tise
daneitcd siall feei for the loss of ail tiheir
limge ; and withi what bitter, but fruitless
lamentations shall tley bew'vail thseir mis-
fortune, wlsch, las! admits of n redress !
O to Iten iow.precious woulid .:hie sial-
lest portion of itat tinte scem witichs ta us
appears of sa litle value ; nay, iihich wc
often wisht past, and hums siruck off froms
our life, as irksoie, tedious, and insup-
portable ! Fouis t!t e are. wC litile
knôw the value of that timte wlichi we ati
present ensjoy. But woet te to, whso oni-
ly learn ta appreciate tinte iten tilne shail
be ia more ! Whnt vould net a damned
seul give for orue of those iours, whiclh we
throws away on idle conversation, on frivo-
lous amusements,wiicht ire waste mi doing
nothinga ttopurpose ? Or is here any
thiing witin tIe vhole compass of nature,
whiclh site wuuld prefer to a fw moments

of time, during whiclh site miglt repent ; gino it short. Short il ýs, my dear Chris
if hy repentance sho could but atone for hians; and of.itself it isvery shorc. and
her past guilt; if witli floods of tears site God knows lov short it may bu to us ;
could but wasl away the lorrid stain of but, if w tre wise, We wdt strive te make
niortal sin that defdles her, and elstinguisht the best of it while ve mnay. Nar lot us
the wrathofan angry God? And suppose trust any more ta our future enidcavours.
a fow heurs of time were, allowed for ihis Lei us begin from titis very moment ta
pîr pose»,lhov would sh spend item, ? Good enploy it vell. Tie future is not ours ;
God, Christians, ihat a penitent should 1 only the present i- ours. Then Jet us
u thon seo ! The sight alone v ould seize the present moment làtst it lie our
strike us dead withi horror ; nor could wve lat. Often have we resolved to bogin in
ondule even ta bhiold the severities site *arnest to servo our God. As oftcn par-
vould axercise upon lierself in order to haps have w broken our resolutions.

appease lier offended God.-And, indeed, Then let is lirst begin in earnest, and af,
ail the severiiios site could inilict upo toeraids resolve.
herself were as inothing, or but like in Nor is it any thing very liard or im-
amusement cutparei witih iliose she aust practible wtuicl our God requires of us;
otierwise endmle friîom tle chastising band or any thmng. in thie performance of which
of olTenided Doisy. But, alas ! no0 such time e himii-elf is net always ready to help us
shall ever be allowed lier ; for ifany tine, à by lits tl!.powerful grace. Only ta love
ho1uever short, vet e allowed lier to repent, him aîbove ail things, as lie every way de-

heil would bc no longer hell ; nor eternity set ves ; and to hate and shun more than

eternity. For ever, then, inust she dwol any othier evil tie sovereign evil of sin.

in tiose gloomy regicons of nover ending' Only, s a word, Ia satclfr aur nctions

despair. Fur ever niust she msingle lier hY Ilic hitu iteto of doing tient

outcries nut lamentations, with tue shîrieks ai te ht;s froner ant glory, ant ii titis

and groans, Ihie ltowlings and yellings Of ner, endeavour to imprave ailtu

lier compansions in mniserv ; and for ever titOits cf Our procius tite. Themi

utst Ehe continue te bc tossed in tcmpi.nests sb;ihl our utro bo fuhl. 'Hi, 'whether

and wiNvwinds of ire and britmstone in wc eai or drink, or w/halever c1sc w. do,

the deop unquenchable abyss. Fire cnd weshall llîcn do ail to tli glory of God."

brinîstonc. and the spirit of whirlwinids Tius, by îilisat use ci aur inge,

shall be the portion of their cup forever, viiicii Ced imiiends ive stoult, ite sll ii

Ps. x. 7. tlie end secure lto outselvcs Ille rawvard

Ai, Christiants, Chritians ! tmay ite fite iîici bi bas aincx"d t tir rig.it ompiov-

of such ait unihiappti' seul never bu ours. sent tf i, tue ctsjîîynseît af iiimseifand a

But teit w ill certaitly b ours, if We
continue to unidervilute aur pirecious timoe, A storyîs nau geing tise ratinds (iays te
andto mI isspeid il, as iwe have hitherto a 7IWtgraph.)t tttIl Catbotics il; me
done. Site too once had tgie, abun- 1 toua it %Vebtcrit New York, bad 3 protraclcd
<tance of time, by tIe ight employment of ucetiliflatelvat ulsici thsybhini ailte Pro-
vhici site tisight have more than secutred teslaîst Bihu's in hon possession ! 'llic île-

ber eternal salvation , but, like us, shîe tieu or Catholics liohti Piotractol ilrrtig

tirew it away upon vanities, or lis- is quite iew-it tS verY bkc tisa "hat ou"' Eto-y

cd it for every purpose save ihial for which of Senator [)u, or hrother Witcomb'.

ial brei given lier. Wiîeresfore is Ihe sir about tise dusugons.

lighit of lier shorit day extitguisied it dark- ýVC aise perceivc tat sne cf our pious
îîess, ~ ~ ~ t attà,îeiurr a îrtiîgz ceta riait jurnis bai e rcipabts.ised a Itatîtbili

ness, and te horrors of eernal le.r ous
The inestimable gifti, whici sise ktiew not t l

hou' ta prize, so lonig as she einYe.. il, is reprasotct, awisici cosiains ai inviton
ah last taken froms hier: and ntiow, to Ioa tu Caohsoics la vote a partiautear ticket.

alas! site prites it, wheni deprived of il for ias been trovethat uhsîs was au iuvaition of

ever. tige etivir tocreate an excitenitagniist ite

Alid rIill U-t, IVhia Sî!h! ,qhj. litul Caibolhcr it is retailoti ,tei'rtelcqs as a
duc suory lit thinie alto thi se on aschtood.

wii %hicwhen lhst ta us, God hinselftuîsghtî A isoly tait uio uIes Iiistiself
worth Ie purclasing fur us a ta dear rate; to," tiongls tis appellati o wouit

that timne, everv momlletu of wihici, if wtoU le l soce alîltra ata, wnelis lie people agajîstaîîy cainntoînerntiai t c tise hbrais of Jesus
enplo% ed, it add sonehing t our glo- csrist. Tilts %as tîh expectet frem a rtan

ry' and hapis in tise Ilfe to come ; thait ivîsse chunci Caliist coitits tie four

tinte, whichi is s very uncertain as ta il""tsutotînccmnczit, s !nist . a t sstable of a usenwosa - - !-%Vc ane proisti
duration ; tiat limge, in fine, vIici whien of the en.what e4 a eati nlo néhels Ise Virgn

lest is irrecoverable ; and for the recoverv Mary, ont spotlcsa heitg le wisoîntlie Arcls-

of which a seul in hel) wou)ld givo a tho al 'a dapsîcil deelîi ie fuio
sand %% orids: shtall we I say, who stil un- -'tagO iîtepiratien-ltchold i iseicelarîh

Joy that precious imge, hc so very iad as ail gcmscratieAali cai ietahessed." I Il is a
solbîyl Payé; Pastor, îvithoe:t ais> puitriotit;,

Io continue still to titrow aw'ay uoin trifles moral. or sîtirsucal use.- Tie Atigels %vit
and taspend it in tie vain pursuit r tIe S'n. L tise biruhi cf Christ oif nt ettsnk st.

mîiomîentary oleasures of iis life ? Shll WC %vonukr would tisa I'oslar bo disedifietifnne ofisse Cossgregaltios %%'as ta pîrescrt fism
we stili think it long ar tetdions ? Sha 11lsia slgar cureu hein, or a fat
we repine at tie sceming length of its du- tisaIday!

Shah c svsli iahrigcd c ohumr anti scittl back isa îrotas'rei gift ivith
ration ? Saanl W h i abridged ofa ttui: a stcli uhgs wcr clcult
suci huge partions of it as ofrie seem tu -strengthen te influence oraclitrci wsick

te lie heavy upou us ? Shîa!l ie plnuge tock eîay the ib!e and Saivation frein a
ipeople, and gava thomn masses andi shows and

into the wiirlipoolof business, or run round prny n
in the encianting circle of anmusaeents,c l sa sery fgire ta day cf Jud

that, beinîg tius inttexicated viths the gid- l'lotit lie vr'll fcareely coule hefore dia sontof tise archaJude slnit Jesus Christ le o in h
dy roatiohn, ma may ha indatued te sit- 1face edteat vuitiir o a ipan woean.
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TIEL CA-RRIER OF

'T 'S* C AT H L X l'
TO 111S PATRO NS.

At gond New Year I come to bid you,
/nd if a lutte of cash to r.d you;
A note lIm siure you're not begrudgtg
For al! unsa weary weekly drudhgmiîg,
fn briilgsig piîctual to \our door
lioth civil and religious ]ore;
Nior tiniik in sme that ought is evil.
Alutoigh l's stvi'd tle la uNcria's Drvir,
Jy wlon, and s-iy i but by the rabble,
Ifecaiuse in prister's mnk I dabble!
Wlhichu ofien siititS iy Christian face,
Anda mssakes Ille iseemss no child uf grace.
'Tis trise i can vith wizard >kîl
'it"ooy hqiwd change at I,
And make it speak beneatii miîy roller,
.A learnedly as anîy icholar.
it vet or this l've io preteinson

Týs ahin art ; 'tis nai's muiveniîon.
Buit lest witl too imuch talk I tease you,
And flearing ever to displease you,
1"1 enld muîy tale by wiushmig lhealth,
And happiness, and lots oi wealth,
T-o yoi, iy Patron, iulch respected,
T- ohoum gay it n! tigttv directel.

CALENDAR FOR 184i.
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RUJSSIA AUSTRIA & P'OLAND.
The Pontifical allocution on the Chtuircli

!in Russia ias produced a great sensation
in Austria, and not wiüniaut reason ; for tie
subjugation of the Catholic Chturcl in
Russia is but a mave towards the accom-
plishment ofdesiguss of which Austria is to
be the victimni. li fact, the more closely
the -dIations of the powers of Europe are
exainsed, thne more clcarly vill it appear
that his loliness, ini denouncing the Rus.
eian despotismi, lias placed the Churci in
lher truc position-thiat of avocate of the
lberties of uuniversal Europe against the
pernicious counsels which thraten lir
oune but ail, the nation& of tIhe West. The
Austrian (overnmiIent knows wil tiat the
agents *d emissasries of Russia ara la-
boiring ta brinîg avec to their detestable
sclin Ihe inhabitants ofGallicia andluîi,

Çjgary. Nimbers of lituegical and dogia-
tical works relatinig ta the Russian worship
have been disseminated anong thein; and
cine point specially treated of in tihese
svorks is I the unity of the Greek Church

nl'der its universal and spiritual chief the
j Czar." Tise danger which Austria ap.
preiends fonbthis insiduio is propagandisn

' may bc judged, when ve state, that liere
are about bsteci millions and a half of
Slavoniats in Austria. Remonstrances
lae therefore, on ilis sublect, been fromt
tise to tiume addressed ta the Court of St-
Petersburgli, whieh of course denies ail
knowisledge of ils own dsiigs, and tle Aus-
trian police has been zeaIus in il- eniea-

j vours ta cousteract these darnsg deoigns.
t iIs shouglit thait thge publication and dufi'-

usion of the allocution wvill have rthe good
effectof reidering the Atirian.Slavoniasns

bs aiccessible to thle allurcsuients of ite
Ru. in temptets. Great inmbers of tIhe
schimaîtical Gres n tlese provinces are
returiîg in the Catlhohic clurchs, particu,
larly in tle province of Bukovina. Oi the
3hbt of last July, in the city of Tieher.
nonitz, on) Ihe Pruth, noa less thans 7-2 sIa,
tilies of husnandnen front the neughbour-

inz N illit2e of tIoscl, ismakng aito2tIller
349 souis, madle profession of the Catho'
lic f.utht in tIhe 'uorclh of te United
Greeks. Thet: coersion of tLe wihole
village n. expected.

On the other hid, the Unwzvers of tle
lth and Gri inst. givec an oxtract front a

work in Polishg, pubbusled uts Ptrs two
N Pars ao. under the tisle of " LAie o
rhomas Ostrowski, laie Presilenut of the
Poih .Iate,' is ilo he writer urge!
1upon the Austriar. Govermient lier mnabil
ity to defend Gallicia agauinst Russia
wienever Russia çlicoes ta atack---he
sympatiieas of tle people beinîg eithe
Russian or Polisht, and is no respect Aus
trini and the froniiier and whole provinc

4' beinsg utterly destitute ofmdllitury defence
rte wruuer tlen enforces the policy c
Austria giving up nlow, and wnîh a goo
grace, a territory wiich site vuli oiervis

.:l bue cvupesiled to sus ruider ta Russia
and mnaking it the nucleus of an indeper
dent iohsh Kingdoim, wiicht wsii serve he
as a barrier ogainst the designs of Ils;

t'-" empire of which Austria is des.ine-d ta b
a speedy victim.

Tho follovir.g extracts fron recent lut.
tors in the Leipstg Gazette wrill siowv the
religious tyranny of Rusiia is stiictly iam.
partial, and nimbraces Protestants ns
well as Catiolics. Wu gave the substance
of this document last w;eek ;

" The Government does not confine its
persecutions against Cattoliciss. Tihe
Chiristiumts o thle Greek Church are ntu-
thorized ta close inmediately the churchl
es and the Catholic schuools in those cano.
munes wiire the catholics have entdeavour.
ed ts msake prosclytes. Tho Greek
Churchi follows everywhiero the sanie sys-
ten. By anothiir firnan the Greeks.not
united aro charged with ail the repairs of
the holy sepulchre and the churchs ai Beithi-
lelhîei. Tise Catlholics are excluded
fr->ms those churches. Russia mako s a
simsulaneous attack on the Catholic and
tie Protestant Ciurches. In those pro.
vinces of the Baitic wiero the Protestant
relhgion lias predonminated, sinco the treaty
of Nystead, of Septeiber 1721, whilst the
Grcek Churci is but a ,:oterie, the chil-
dren of Protestamts are broughit up ini thge
G3reek religion.

it o persecuution of tise Catholic
Church in Poland every day iicreases.
It has been expresslyorbidden tu niake
any repairs in tIse churches used for the
Catholic nîorship without tise special au-
thiorization of the Governsment, ais apilior-
ity wicihi cannot be otained without the
greatest difficulty. This is as it vas for-
merly the case iln Turkey during the most
fervent days (if Islatism. Tise iost in,
,tlttinlg humiliations are heaped on the Ca-
tiiolics, even by the Governient authori-
lies, wiilst any one who renounces Ca-
tholicisi is loaded with favours and huin%
oure."-True Tablet.

A. 1STILT A.
Cliurch and state have sustaind a grent

los. in ite herson of the Ilisiop of Poel-
ten{lSt. I lsbejvio is jusi dead. Tihe
lea-rnied and piouos preiiae ad been en-
truisted with the task of revising the legis-
iation of rte emîpire in ali Churci aiTairs,
aund ov.'ut 01 ail tli innoatiouns us t
Jeseph Il. oui imatters ofecclvsiastical dis'
cipitme, wiIchl iad given rse ta so nany
grievances and complaint. Tise centun
uation of this work is lu b iitrusted ta
another lighî dignitary of the CIurch
"Onue cannut," [says a correspondent o
tite Cnion catholique, whol dates Viennia

24thI October,J''btut felictate the Emperor
lus miniter, and the whole Austrian peo
ple oui this returno ta te recognition of tlh
Papal supremancy. IItre is thteur truc de
fensce against the schisimatical intrigue
of Rusisa. It is by a cincerc union unde

r the slhadowr of thge Apostolical Tuara, tha
the Western States of Europe wdil shot

e themnse·es formidable and jvinvcible b
thar Grcco-Slavoniai plhantosi of Uni
whuichi Russo-Tartary evokes from th

d tonib of the Lower Empire ta intimidat
and subjugate Asia and Europe."--b.

1, aîUiAND'
- Tie consecration aud rexonseciation c
!r several Catiholic Churches are announce
it by the Dutch Cathoic press. Tite cl
e church of St. Catherne, ai Utrecht (th

sec of St, Willebrod, the Aposle of Hia

land) lias been restored by the King, and.
was reconserated by tIhe Bishop of Cu-
riui On the 25th of last Atugust. The
next day the same prolat- entered the
Groenlo(on the bordeors of Westpialia),
was received witlhnucl pompby a guard
o honour, shore consecrated a new churclh
Of Si. Calixtus, administered contirmatieiw
Io 945 chuidren ; thon passed ta Lichvoor-
do, wiere lie confirned about 1000 chil-
dron; and thence ta Zieuvent, where ie
coisecrated onotlernow Church. On the
9tI Septemnhocr tIse lisiop of ilirena con-

secratcd the newy church of Nederweert:
au great number of Nortictn, Dutch and
Belgianl priests were present ai Ihe cere,
mosany.-Ib.

SPAIN.
This despotic Government, though less

violent, is nul less active than furmerly.
From Toledo ve learn that a royal order
has been issued to the chapter ta furnish
information as to the propriety of fillhng
up ail the varant canonries, vicirh are nt
least one-lhalf the nunbor. Apparently
the Goveriinment hropes, by uncanonically
forcing its own unwosr:ly nominces into
Cheso vacancies, t secuire a najority;
and if so, the experiment would of couine
be repeated ohewhere, and witl the mosi
direful cousequences. The importance
attachesd by tie Spanish Goverinment to
titis thrustitg its irregular nominees into
ecclesidstical functions, nay be secen by
Ille followinsg sentence, just passed (25thà
October),at Aladrid, aupon ithe courageous
and Venerablo Iisliop of Canaries, vho,
for the simple fulfiient of his duty, is tu
bc thrust nto- dunugeoni for twa ycars, tu
pay tie costs of his prosecution, and in
case of furtier icts of du.y toe punished
wili additional rigour.

"This is our decision Wo nust and
to deciare tIhat the Bisiop of the Canary
isies, D. Judas, Joseph Remo, has, in
tis documents addresseud by him to the
Regent of tio kinZdom, on thle 16il of
July and the 20th of Alugust, 1841, been

-aitIng, as a Spanisi subject, in stat res,

pect and consideration for thle laîws wlicli
have been piroiulgatie by the Cories and
Goverinmeit oi'dmîances. We declare at
the same time that thle said Bishop lias stir-
red up disubedieice ta the Governmnist
and endangered public tratquility by in,
.tigating tic Iietrupolitan of Sevi . te

fproclaim publicly, in uuison with li suf-
r fragans, that the ibishps elected for the va-

cant churclis cannot bc named vicars or
.cclesiastical governors of ilise sane
cliurches by the Chapters of the Cathe-
drals. By so.acîing lie lias giron an op-
portority fur inducing grievous evils, whici
iuld have been the results of his efTorts

r iad ihey been îcalzed, nasmuch tihat
t many diocesses in til kingdom are res-
Y pectfully governed by their prelates elect.
y Finally we declare that the Bishop of the
y Canaries excited his subordinaies ta op-
e pose the execution of the laws, by naking
e known to tilo superintendent of clurche

property in te parish of Toror tie oppos-
ition which lie imiiseif hlad givein ta sio law

of of tie 2nd1 of September, 1841, insinuas-
d ing tisat the said superintendent should, on
l that accounît, hold himself not bound by
e the authority whici hsad required the oxe-
l. cution of the said law. Consequently, wo
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criner.rn tic IDishOP of tie COnaries ta but in renlity n more intriguer, and vork.

iwo years confmirement in whiatever place ing for tlic benefit of his principai-theu

tuay be appoimled by Governmrent, under Popo-upon ihe silly fears and prropenst-

e watemflti caro of tio local autligrity ; ties of foemalo devotoos. 'l'o make this

e conderin hirn, moreover, to pay he story appear probably, wo aire told thani

lst, foriwarninz iimi that if h should fal tie domands of Rome are , demands of an
igain into the sane excess of powcr ie ambition resenmbling that ol Hildebrand,

will bc treated with marc rigour,"&c. and that no good Portuguese can uver

In other mostsca.ndalous ways, too, tie think cf yielding ta tlen. iow fit tiis

-rersecution conrtiniuec, particularly in the representation is borne out by fh fact,

èdmine inflicted orn tie poor nunts, A let- our readers may sea fronm hlim following
te, frou Seville states, that there .is due statemient by the Lishon correspondent of

from tie Government to 536 nuns of that no friendly journal - tie Mforintg lier-

town 51 montis' (rour years and a quar. ald:-

ter ) allowance: i. e., thres millions of "Tihe reiationisbetweenl Portugal& Rone

reais ; and though elia superiors have this vbici it rook so long ta restore ta a rend-

year pressed for payGient, and tie Go- Iy footing, seoin ta bc agaiu on o .eve of

vernment ias, over and over again, pre- a rupture. Th chier cause of this is alai

tended to order tlia paynentof five instal. tha Portugueso Government insist.upon
rimants for tLis year, only two have bern the confirmation of ail teia bishops nonin-

paid], und tie poor nuns are literally des. ated by it since 1833, and fia Pope posi-

titute of daily bread ta eat. At Brozos, tively refuses ta conlirai sone of then, ta
in Estranadura, theso poor viciims are whom lir objects on) tie score of their
absolcely compelled to sel their shifts ta character, which indeed is sa nolorioudy
procure a scrnty supply of re.ssaries, bail that it is a wonder how any govern-

IinMurcia a progressist journal colis teia nient coId ever think of promioting themn
a;eitioni of tihe Govermmrent ta their pain. la teic episcopal dignity. 0.n otlr poina

iiii situation. 'hey suffer," it says,'4all tie nuncia, M. Cappaccini, has slrurv, a
sorts of ilrivationrs and many iersons wiho willingness ta oniaromise, but ami tins ie
for merly gave thremi credit for tei iecess- declares ie is instrructed nlot ta make tie
anies of lifo will do so no longer. because least concession. Tie Popie, il) consid.
tIre debt is becomsing to heavy.'' eration of fire reasons urged against tIhe

This is only one speciien of tie condi- restoration ta tiheir respective ses of tie
tion ta wlhich tei vile Govrinrment of Es- Arcibishop of Evor and tie Bishop of
partero is reducing uniîappy Spain ; uni- Vissel, on accomut of the conspicuorrslyac-
versai mrisery and tyranny lire tei two le- rive part they took in support of Don
gacies ie ias left ier. ki confirmation of Miguel withidrcw tie demrand ie lad made
tits read tei following fron recenit nrum- arn beialf of those tivo prelames. and cuir-
bers of tie Penùizsular. "Not orme class 'sentei ta tIra appoiritment of capitulary
ofsociety is content. All deplore tie vicars ta cct in their stead. This was a
state o misery and despair ir. which the
country is plunîged. Robbery i: the bond
whiclh unites tire tyrants in tei practice of
tireir tyranuv. Ail classes groan, viciims
of tyranny and pillage. Ali, more or lesi,
ara plunged in misery and desolation.
Tire pensioners of tire Stage, as wol! ms
tie clergy, are redurced to beai V. Ali
weep and dermand with great cries a nor-
sel i' bread, and sonne have been scen to
drop down in thetreets deadl nn uir la unr-
ger. Th armry is winhout bre.ad or cloihes.
* • a • It is impossible to sec withoiut in-
dignation tire torrent of calauities that in,
uadates the country, tie assemblage ofi
atrocities imhat are comrrirted every day,
hour and minute. * * * • A fright,.
tui enl ratio. is going onr in those pro.
vinces which coitarned lie most elements
of prosperity ; tIe generous youth leave

thear dear country to seek ini burning
chmes tie bread and tire labour refused
tier» at home : towns fnd villages arc
nbandoned by tieir inhabitnts eni masse,
>mce tihey prefer to colonise Africa, or
subamit to rlne yoke of tire monster Rosas,
ratier tia. e'ndure tei fatal and detestaWLe
domination of Espartero.'i-lb

PORTUGAL.
'rite Lisbon correspondent of tir Tie nes

ias for soie lime past been aiusing its
readers with sundry apocryphal stories of
tie doings of Mgr. Cappaccini, and he
progress of tihe negociations between
Rome and Lisbon. Mgr. Cappaccini is
described as "a wolf in sieep's cloliing,"
as a mran outwardly devout und demure,

compromise to hiici ie could cunscien-
tiously agree ; but tu saonction tie nomi,
nation as bihops Of ren rwhose fiagitious
conduct ias long been a public scandai ta
tIre wo'rld aud a disgrace to iieir pirofess,.
ion, is wiat M. Cappaccini lias delared
ihis nismer wvill mnever consent ta do, hat-
ever mnay be tira consequrence of bts refus,
ar. Tie end of hibs dispute, it ie general.
Iy exprectud, wml ie ti.it Cappacinli nill be
sumnmnarily p.rcked off, as a former mincio
was, for m.tinilar reassons, by King Don
Jaih V. 'lie great object of the Portu
guese Govergnmelnt in seekmrng a reconcilia-
tion witi Rome was to ubtain tire Pupe's
recog.mnition of Ie iresent dynasty ; and
titis point once gaiied, as nt has been, tiey
evindently car.iiin'e for holding any fardmer
intercornrse wiitih Iris lloliiess

As a set cT' ta hie doubtfuil appcarance
of tihose negutiations, rie Lnivers of Sat-
urday last tells us, that " somie churches
arc returning ta ti .ir obedeiice by the
appommnnenmt of ne w ecclesiasticail govern'
ors, investel wiith the approbation of tie
Holy See. One ofthrese governis (ct.eque
successeur) has just takeni possession of rire

church of Conmbar. Tire clergy, ihor
k4ave hithterto remuained faitiful, and even
been persecuted for m.heirideIty, have ot.
dred tap a solcmnr tianiksigivintg. Mlany
dioceses have obtained tie sane benelat
front the presence of Mgr. Cappacntnh.
This resait alone.should make us for ever
bless tih.Providonce iat ias brought tire
Nunncio to the Banks of the Targus.-
lb.

The Union Sruisse confirms tira stato. order of Missanaries oftbo Prcionus Bloosi,
nand worked miracles of ail kinds during i la.rment aready published, ta tia effect that borious course ofîJabors in Piedmont aui Italy,

the Catholics li tei Protesinnt cantons of Mile. de Komair iad, for some days past, per.
Noufchatel, Schauffniauser and Vud en- suaded Mlle. do Maistre ta loir% ler in a Nove.

n, ard in certain othier devotions, towards thisjoy, practically, a complete reigious free- loly mîran. On tei 8th October, at noan, ii
doiim.-Ib. tie midst of these devotiornc, bile. Komar

On tei 13thm uit., Mehremet Alireceived odtr do o0 by asecretandiristible Pow.
rit lexndrn, igeCathlicrclbisopier, commanien Mlle. de Maistre, in a Jourt

at Aexandria, the Catholic A rchbistiop voice, in the srne of God, and by the rnents
Salero, who wras prosented by tei French of lisservant, ta do ier t'tmost tostretch out
Consul. lis Grace returned thanki, arn lier e". 'Fraces,' said sire ta ier,, atretel

tie part of tie Iope,, for tie four alabastor moui her le2: a, a ing from hierbed, throw
columne sent to Ronge for tei Clrhurci ofi hersef into rer friend'e arms, and cried ot-

St.~~~~~~~~~ 1ai- 7'msa'Mnii. Natrr«re, 1 amn etrer." The phirycienms( y : were nt once sent for, and on examination, they
ENGLAND: 'rfound that the knee, lately ossillied, vas now

Tjese Plçgucy Priests !"-At a mis- somnai and flexrble. It vas strtiglrr, emooth,
stiaîry merctirrg, hei-d at Preston tî:n other ely egneezd, it as perfectly free frat
day, it was boasted, tiat 32,605 anti.Ca- para, tirorgh tie moment before sire iad not
tholic controversial tracts lad bee n drstriz beerr able ie ear tfi u i a patest touc i tir elisiern. 'l'ie cure occurreil at lirai f past tire, il.
buted in Aus:ralia. A most necessary X., and ail the rest of tie day Mile. de Mais.
proceeding on tIre part o that socioty, it tre conttnred on foot, receiving vits front the

ira mrammtrrad sair'~unth tie vicked ini'n of ftire placp. 'V'ire ntit mrnrirrg
was miainitamedl seeinathatnthe kedre heard thrree minsseo, kneehing, am receiv-
l.npists iad actually Christianized a vast cd the blessed sacramncrt withi ail ier famrly,
multitude of natives ! Another equally Atterwards fire ent ta tio hosipital, and ien

tire letter %vas %vriilen sira iras gorag about
rshamnefui proceeding on the part of threse fron bed to bell, visiting and cousolmg tie slck.

Papists at Antigua was exposed w'ith be- The particulars of tiis occurrence, wirth tie
r r Ti hr tivel deposmîrens of tie physiciars, have been sentconlung wVarml , e) ha< posit Ry tolRome. The rurnourof it has Ppreadt t'

punisied a ippr containini on account ienoa. Turn, and through Piedmont, where
efthie conversion ta popiery of one Andicv it ias caused tie nost lvely emotion.

Duonn, which stateme t differed vcry French Ieriadicals.-Periodical publication
slightly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ha trum lpr it he cpno f"creased to a remark-able extent mn Parissbriy Iomr a paper, c ireweapon writmr Lire list thirty years. Fromu fewer

tire Protestanît mission, des :ibing the con% than tiily rrr 18t2. there are now (ac-ordiag
version fromt popery of ansot. '.r irrdividiual to La Pre>.e) 493, mnelrdrmrg 35 dariy, 9
Tiere is reallv no knowing w.ere ta have rerated as-! quartly, tnee awee,.knoîîrrg rerlotcdl ms-5 quarteriy, 8 thirrre a week, 51
tiese Ronan Caitlolics. Whiy sirould any twice a week, b tiree times a month. 4 six
creed exist but those or tihe a toues a e, 2 ever se ond day. Zie-ery

tittir day, l! uver turir day, 1 every liraivear,
Protestais aud4airregua interas. Thefprces vary

- -- - ---- - -' - <rol a ' Lo 2Fr. lier aritnm. 15 arc deoa-
EXTIAORDINAIY MIRACLE. Cd ta religion ( ri Prutc8talrt, I sraelite),29 ta

The Vision CahaoWue of Moanday last Con- jurspîrudenmce., 27 ta medical subjects, 14 to
tains a letter dated Wice, -Wh Octo4r, l12. natural science, 22 to fashion, 4 tu naval eub-
whiehr relates a rmust extraodmaryiniracle that jects, 10 to the drama, 4 to phiosophy; 5 to
iadt just hapoenedl inm that town, amrd of wich morasubjcts,19to matters ofadmWinhstration,
tire wrter was anr ee-wtnes. The rcircm- oa ta educationr, 37 to Iite'rature, i to frecma-
stancesare briefly as follows: we shal ind son ry, 2s to advertisements, 18 ta agarculture
ruoot for tie entire letter next week *--Tie and horticulture, 10 to the book-trade, 4 ta
younmg Courntess de ilaictre, 21 years old, nmathematrcs, 4 to taurul.ctures, 'U to trade,
dau¿thter of tie Governor <1 Nice grand- and 14 to iusic. [.Icelanres lot mentionred
dauuirLer oi'tjro Counî de Mastre, lr]neetttcirsi
ot tire Duclass f Montiorenc Laval. hall i C<arches in Cadwlic countries, asfor four mrronths ived in anost contmnuai suf-'lley hotd ery tchee /c-A H t.- -r Pro-
'ering, contraction", anidspasns. The: labors r su.r -T the prise of thle Papists besire hid unrderg'ore mm rire content of ithe Si- dr rÂNTS -iel'o d dprirse a r Iarttic

cred Ileart et Turrnr, w iere she nas n rnce, no worldry itetrons or hrumanu

hadl cause a s llimg mher feet. Leechres, ," iit.cus rn D ilice ut woaremrp aplîcr ta en.umr•an.rably appied, iad rmjrrrecd the nervec, ter mito trer -'. .t Thonir churchesand tlias, inrchi was at tiret onliv a F!1gh1t in- i God's I hk i i
coni rence, ba.zamrre at last a drstermrprer of a il creatures .irut drn rr arovry frigihtiei character. One f lier legs be-c- o d no e om os

c.rmrc unrrcte, teri rack and ihed u a rrci or flur. Ail %vire tavu a >ui tu bc Eàr-
cailredon ra u [ent lr , n *(danied i a ed, coume 1reely o wurJrmp. They have no

deJlxion ixarmrree), so that tIre knree becamne qt,'fr , 1roats l'or rnte of nurdtt;lýetuta anr figea foutis 'l'ircm irousev fusi Jet r-ted, and tira fouote triml ae rrrr'" shp are not ie ;u ke theatres or opera-vably rri tfre srp. Ai tlrs ims icunratrd oroures Edmrlblrr kri:. for r11umo1y rerts forti'"frlri sutl'.zrnnng.." BVIDmng nmmtai!e ta iesnîng.''o:i~ur atu setinî
tiril the duties of tie rmonasitery, her otiaher
broughit lier homte Carey in last July, 'ier mfie tre c t
already derpaircd of, neither eafing or bieep- .1 1inister ai tie Unglîih Etaishment,

ng, ahvay i pain, able neither to walk nouresidrg ati Madra-, pased a wvek mn the be-sat, nror remnamn mn bed., Sihe got wtorse every gnmmg ut' Jute, at Poudichery, o: lis way to
day. m spite of fte attentions of tiree excel' IQuiioti and 'u Trr îrla'neî H4e vl;teùlent physicians, Drs. Roubaud, Secchaux, and Quin an to ne ino y. evstd
Forneire. 'Sire Irad besides crises of convul- Vicar Apotohi c. and eir xpressed a B strongLion ; elle wouid t'I dawma ireli groui, bc e r'mc fîiie c.ý1t Oarî vr~edO Officmi .u
cover d wt black n ks, her cya re terms thie noecessty ofa refien aio the Angi
round her he (a ca wih tie Roan athohes. He s arrruurrlrrrire irad lESt.~rx e turrai~> aii rnmmîrrried nmats, arnd %vears a long niresai.
ier arrns grew .benied. Moreover, her
wvoulrds tirgan ta amortuiy, and deatir %vas lot TiNIrMîiratser lits effiles mn France iras gîn'en
iound.' On a 6to to ber ner suferings ordes fitai on Surdays and festivais te pub.
weresi dre.dful that an eye-witnress faintedat lie wvorks dependent rn himn, br suspended.
tire sight. 'l'ie day ofirer cure, four hours At a Inecting af the congregation ai Rites,
before the iracle. sie was vnteby tiwo of held on tie 24th September, fire imntro!utctionr
tie physicians, hioe examine] tie limbi. it of tire beatification mid canonzation of tihe
was bent, twsoed,.swollen anof ain extraor. velnerable servant of God, Joseph Mara Pig.
drnary redness. The zame cveînnrg tire sur. nateili, prest 4f tie Society, of Jes's, ias
,en came ta theh ouse, and, seeingher, could proposed. lie was born rmr 1737,of a noble fa-
rOti hlp saying, mu the presence ai' ait the mdiy, at aragoasa mn Spain. lie entered at
world, 'Tihere is no.iope, i cannot wvork mi. an early age mto the Society of'Jesurs, and
racles." Such was tire state of the patient aller its suippreisroni conitmnued faithrful to his
whici ie have described pretty fiully from lhe vocation, Iavtng ahvays hved with other
letter. A daugiterf tle Countes deKomar menbers of tie Society, tilt bis death, vhich
iad great devotion for a Canon, Don Gospard happended in 1811.
del Uinfalo, who died rm December, 1839, in Tie Pope has presented 300Roman doliara
tIre adoref sranctity, after having fo.uudcd an ta tire College of Schwîrytz.-Cath. Iferald.
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'?" Ah letters rond reliîitinces ain to to treat of the nature and dIlore'nt gradi. is alinost unfilt, and their gene'rous ani high. t
miingmit'l iiotoii, of1oiie ' e'''&lrsc"Ilni ib l'orn arded, frce ot postage. te the Edi' (,%fits of sin, or tie maladies et' Ile soul, 1nimerty notao, t exercise tîip.r &e' peiiii îe Ii. i

tor, thre Very llev. Wi. P. MlcDonald, hyiat l(uesmeittxtelrlcevsctahe irlnyekgli.'.tn'aiteei m. 1
Hamilton. te prescribn ngainst it ; as il is indispens. -It is I source of deep regret that tirs Ciel. a

--. ony Coions Sn lW %%fn enn bioast of' Enghsh 1oble in miiedicine to trent of bodily dmi-ease bîrth, and Ilitt the sinall numbelur lucre areV IE CAT 1101AC. in .11e Vitariou .vptns in .or(l.r tu ctompe Mei toinultnt ience ndi miies tir i
--- - -T - - ufrm u skilful bodily physician, in. eithe li r ottutin of'thir noaume as British - at le

Hamiltonirt c.Dc in ho pary who hldc gmed c) ontemptHamilton. G.»1)• case the study is ut disagrteable ele, but i s uncertlmi, il notdnferos, chies.

W EDN ESIi).MY. J A NUA Y .1, 1 i 1'3. murost [ subiiitted to. And should thiel But tI lpurpse of air. Ihamty is served
-- -. - Rc o un puritîintcal saint bc shock• i he can parude the chntîesothu t. Georg s Societv tovardîs Protesta i t ini juxinposiîtîIn

D>ENS-AGA N: d at socli tlinngs. we would a .vise Iim nt'. h% ftie Ruîmnisor Jrni Roîman Cathi he. t
Or, as the l'hiladelpha trconi.ua quotrel in the to pass by certain passages even in hîoly The piOUs lientur of lui:tiiy havig.rhbt.

'uronto cinitncm of fhe 30th 1) cember, is t rit, stuch ns i lie fienithtî cliapter or Le. ei to him the' perfect happi es o one set of t
pla t ty h ork, 'Ai r i u:.Ocr. f.aiers, must necds nct ns pitneer îsto a dari;

ut ticlus ; tihu hle holds that ilte lible in lied u-nosm er, where ile aid " two Pro-
Thiis s teo precîous ut piece of clui- a lt ils paris nay, un id shotild he rend n tetant ch'ilren nmiet bue plro'viledl fer "

Strangthalent 't wo cdildren' lonml bie CO.
tiious .buse, gel tup aigainst tlie Old Mo every oi, inari, ui oanai, nanil cI ild; ignmo- sig'efi)d on fuérk and isoarno cedilar, wIen the
ther Choicl, nlot toesen e a consicuIuIs raii, ; e t I cerned. 'Yet Ile m il k is eh l. r lPret('stat te nere' cartub.v à dli, cJotled
place amiong te picnime seraps rond rdr for babes, and tie Uent for the men. ad warmied ! Il l, gent!e render. boille ex.

caise imuist fli iiiveut eil fir ti daniue enterpre
compilations, whici, witih tihe mIost >.mr. of viitmi is cellar and t s iisiclosed in h lu
castic vituperstions of goverinhent (tihe Extract fromt ai letter, daied uiowtl thlat tuewo lrotreiIs weth're thr tbe

. ,. , En, December 21. 19~ h2. uid Now, it is scl inhat if' only
bondol tlichi is thne hoatd ' ihnt i %voit loublit be gratitymug to ioui to two Protestant chltidren we're il a cellar

oi w"ich tihe Edior boasts misell' o be Ieari, that since ithe resileiuce here of* fthe cronded witil Roians, Ihee Romiiuans Dus
fhe adcvocate), mnake tupl tie uerilk and teI. Nlr. Desautes,(a geod Pnes) tm have pertriied ilt those ebanirties t' te Prie.

testfint infalntst whtil NIr. Ilm mtuiiihy aid his ;
body of lis prosing. edoious ind tiresome Catihucity las n tadvaiced rapidly. lie hias fr:irai endsought to ensure.
Purnal. ve have scen Der's Theology lately etahubIslhed the Teiperance society, When ua mai ventures. to tell a talo. there

unanstterably vndicite by the Catholie vt hih e eten now iumnbers 5O. Our clhuîrcm sho1uild be mn1 11screpaci n ctraluitions,

terg oh r rtI a t very neat one, a hough not qmte in l. ' u a!s shu ld blend tog thiier, ii or er to
Clergy of Irelandcfrom the ruasaer- .slel ani air ot probabiihiit over the tale.

sions cast upoun ut lv P>rutesutant iginoraoncte et ; ad on justice t Ur Prtuc an i" The t two tis àl l'is. te il are ià hi- ttc
aI:d inalevolence. But whai oh 1t i istunst say wve aremuch metde Whyer '4 iie thiy oim tn

thetm or thoe fr asistlance. A deie improve. dcelar when anayhnn
'hougli at holme Ithe bliatle lias b i ent has taken llace in the ioral andt] relu. over fli Fe Chapel mn mutmril'itovn hadi beei

fouglht andii wn'e ; 'he rotited foes nu ist ,,fous dntot' of tIhe people, anrd . a stra'er ecured - t'Ir s.teen aimnlts" " w vuih aboit

rene t'' li comtest on thois ude o' Ile A t. it.i y, ua'e bcnui mituchm editied tIL the ni umbtier nu oit ord'niy uibtier of ciiiilrni?" Simrely to
, , ~~of commumlt:lcants; every fetvl chlildrenl could o b eee anmuurac.

lantie. I heir chance, hone ter, of vie, 'oramrsoIii thée lndsft soct.
iory is in thsii r d epe ation l salus I le r tie- motive is obvi Mu. M r. iluî-,

..Froi thie Montreial TimnceS. i nmtiéiiv wtshm't Io draw a dishonest anuit dispa.
'UhZs nu//amu sprrare satluttenit. Anutd, i u. ci.unnurs uthe cari iretht clon.t ram i ctitrast btween thech.rmti"s of Eug-

lueil, cosnsidering ite turin thinIgu are lak• r' ' t a a-s of corrspondents, whtre l.'s rb Pteatsaid in C athhs, lie the're-'
ng at liead quarters, s it nu v wonmder ma and th'guised, they liae lonm skinked lr ad' the cuim devce of asseri myi

ait'''as t '. wut Nipnmtv ; and fromn wheemi.'y muic 'ithat t Protestant children werc 1in ua ' dlark
inat they should taise Ilhe wvar whoop' l u-i, .vih venomed siat\s, tne m fions. fnd n oiume cellar." aud thither lits pious

à nd call oi their Protetait brethren of ters e igin. 'coidis tor iust neds tead li,, miot Io assu:e
every cier d, caste andle] ct. ur, ngrel 'Ihey rarely attack the active and deterîînl. h r f the poverty-striden Carhi-.

",roir aulid iuon-grcl ~r?,horî~amiu ued -a'.'mainu, 'hdNo imiight be disposeil lo recort te l'os, lut mi ortder ho comdort thre two Protestant
ri ad anrl ra, o a ad niesinni lîr w.'aponuus,dra t"g mthe'slandîterer from lns i n.fimts.

togMler in one jo.nt desperate effort Io obscurtyxpoing is imotivets anmui shmu; We wnder who protected nnd fed thiemi
stay the ontard march, and orderly is pré i.tumptiaon. ''lie sport they pursue fin- itbtre Mr. Iluiînmthy's visit, if inot thesesame

', vcr, u no posp t' retnibution. l Cathlics.
ci s ,t, a heir té iutiis a class ofmuen 'un ige own accounts, lie was lot!

mo< dreakd and detestd eninî ? Al wtho mdi udiy at f ie rom putcal conitests (t r-f. iar mn his t n eetagwi touts duurtg lits

dlau oil rirtus. Faitr or toul pIay withr -m'î bh liive tors ora ail ic aliurements m t heolit au Chu' cellar. lis says :
aund eunîymts of socmi sfe-ie who stand "' 1 thflhii l'ere trere oher t,îuels of the hole

thmcon is 'o all llowale in ilutr prn, iicu i p . b thie iu.st sh.'m amIdbi amii biinilluug cobi, Ii 1 ul .- c rain, forl the air of' tie ronu:s

iolcinwal warfale t' ah 01h. llomnmuts vitionl te labour for othiers anod not l'or then. t', wel it tihoi, rus to renuîntd fme at once of ftui

.el , . ,e i lil'd Ilo, ot('aliiutta, bo faiious om h.stor fhor
n,'1 instance of thei specoes o' tcoo utz s e.y' f.lnos i ofthe pntners that rem u te

the end ulh uys justéfies tihe tuàe.u.s. lit hei andu de' bberrate c.aluniiV whuh ha comue c1 .id i0o l, nuit 1 liastenct out as oo as

argument is wanting, sote tract piediled bemsatii euur nottee, is one ilieredtl mito ex- posibe."'
it ainc ttIovehe per'etd namietftliunnmtyl Th wrter hat- zeen service : lie aserts

tale is some 'org*ry ; Iome te * tiat tlot air ot tht' celar remdittmmedt hilon of thte
,Maria Monk story, some lboXi cauimny or A w'rier un that iourial, assmm the sym 1l'ick holof Calcuta. Whiat a lufgeth nir

mis represet1lation is tuntiird fortlhu. so de bol of1 Iliumamit'st'sentt hmselnonaiv ' lias led !
thme advacate of the pioor-im realty asthe c 'oi, iasntteni out of i, wihl all your

ce'.'e thtr credulu ignoramnt and gul- calumuator ofthe Cathnlec telgnum'--ia creed'. lmiu:naniiy, c.trettil of your preoius peron ;
ble suppourter. The" are their waearfns wh'îichi m ters as uts volares, withi ew ex- "'' a hilae donIbtle-s, y-oi are some ubbmated

constantiv shot forti frot tieir -Udv en'e. tins, those n hi hold p>rim.cples aid op. speciigen ofiobilty, who never flt thie wunts
d c 'tmtmns antagunmstic to the' llearl'. . anI sif'ermnugs of poor hiumiiaimty.trtenmn and wvi.imsicailly nle oitates with tecoiîummg sen'sibthtv uapon Yu.ir f.tliftéulnusr, as a uarratur is only equial

leries. liut, as tih prompiet smi¿ of thtir ti. pr:vauons ai nienies (et the unenilv ley your seltiness. Yo seid ii the pas.
vanaauts, " Th: arrows of e1tidren, -t' h'ousesstcu, homeless poor. Thee''tyri sag Ja quot, thiat otu hiurried out of Ile

oi a cild. ungeial chmi..-thi dearth of e'n- .room, uncet'am as :e the number or relgiun
are their wounds ;and their tnues pîvment and t' generous hberahtvol a uar- ut the tenants of ttcemnoîso.ocellar. Let us
a;p'inqt tenri are i'de weat:." (Jos. l ti. 'iaular socict. It ce-ns that lr. ilumnaitit'' lear what yon sa'v next:

s beame acquamted with an elderl ady, on "AntI w'o nuid what, wil auy one enure
9 Or, ris g thie Prtestanti tnslationo!' tiuat race known '. f reland as proiseitzmu,, .nere tlose 're Lcmgs ? Inswer, they

ls. G I, frum begimang to end. As fer cha mnumngers-andim funder lier guodante ly w-rW all /rish R"m.an Catlholics, whose lits.

t'ie work in question, against which our visits anî Asvl'mi for the poor--says theIands were either dead or had abandoned
r c arld: " ÑlViieh hias heen proi b the thei. Tie hal imie and itime rgamu souglit

Philade l phi.in Simion Pure, [le RecorrS. eog's Societ, over thre Free Cha'jpo mmi auid mu vain of'tioise whose duty It is te pro-
Pndeavours amîong his sham saimtIy bre- Grmflimtown, where I foundseonie fifteen or six- a s od. as thuey have fite mncans, for

ihiren so set up a faianucal roar ; tiotgh ieei famiuhes, with aboutan onmihnarynuitler't temporaiaswellastheirspintualwants
u of children iCloniiigg to each, comfortablyi Yoiu assert that thi:y werc aIl Imnsh tRo.

Si ut bs s .tercd. warmedng. and ad. and appareny ' mau Cathohies." Vhy, you must he a iwch.
sa:nile sf Paipal teachtimig ; wc cati as- plIeitufuliy fedl. The miont perfect order and I.You never etrid in thre cellar to ascertain the
sure the Protestant puble that in the nieatnhess pervaled ithe esîtabhshmuent, <mnd t Inumlter of the Imniates, yet you tell us mI thie

w'tas ormd hat t[Ne sick were huimnely next pasae al about their nationahity-thcir
wfsited by ifferent benevolent phvticians;." re:g.sun-anid you actually descend to the har-

dies mm Firaice., Sititi, 'ortugal and aila , Far lue it frem us ti q fluest ic benitiol. ticiars ofunarried life, ait statethat the hius-
we never once heard of sulci a theological tnce Of Ite -t. George's >ocuety. or ihe ins oh' the.e destitute fcmnales liad onban.

chaies of Enghsmlinen---mr ( unst y ftelhng (n donied then."
woil , i.or t.!l' we bserved it attacked î s pent os, thit fime naie î l..nas.uen uit, Mr. lîumanity, did you take tue trou-

the Orange, and defended by the Cathohie 'lhoultd hbe so ofien ivoked mi this clony, (n be to itinn yourscf, that Ihe Irish Catho.

press, in Ircland. In work:s on moral the muens tf uthimen u l en e rquestioedci lics and Insh Protestants, long befle yu u
-.en sm truth hey fnin t.o smifall a portion pi id your atIhuIh visit : lad contnbuted io-

thcology, it is as utnavoiduably iiecssury of heu J cmh city, that theirmluence nY, fot, and c!othing, to relhevte Ches uti-

ute. nild therelhv i<brectly preserveil the twoy
Eng11h8h Protestanit chIhireni claumngrt thiri.

%rotectionm, a tid n active and volinitary nid
ail been rendered lv iliese saine rish as far
s their micarns permiîited.

As a prowler Iy prolession iii the ianinta of
wrechdnesthre silent bltream) of charity

owing ieum source iowevcr Reble, sliotild4
not Iitve eseapld yoir observation. And ere •

U deliberaiely a population y l,
mîenin,. iimiportnilt to i le m iîiîon of tle,
wtold, yens were bounld iii coismion Ioiiesty-
s uir net of justice iowards ail cî'nucernied-to
softm n tiurself whether the trishe residenis of
his City iad negiiecied tie, ob vioetus nild im.
perative deimands of ilheir frlorn and desti-
tie te-low-colmtrymen.

As pubbic jiirnî;lîte. twe pronounice vonr
tatement incorrect-oti ut' your mionith; wve
c'ndpîiemi 3ou is a presruimtiois einluiiiiiator,

i hlt' nord seli'sh mietigator of the paupers
nos. lala vais beii miore leneruan per-

menne, youi wuld at finie harled timt even
Ile laillilest Ciess of the lrli, both Protes.
taits or C(aIhioliCs hald conitiibuted to relieve
tihe nuserv whicl voi delplore.

flut ho;% ever ardenîit yotir zeal in tie.cause
ofr.thgiouis regen(riatitoi, you disciose tue pai.

puly tle moties iurge youi mte thte
conremal colunmsol Ihe IIiid.

ei dislike the toiaîin Catholic religion
and youe ind vent for yur spleen mî an attack
upou ail Catliolies--iuit pbrinîcipally against
ft Pniests aond Nunis.

St il, teni, agn it thte omn- Catholic
cnnîîîîî,uhty of tims Ciiy that I liribng iy coin.
plait. As Couiitinjh ies, I supposée tie Seni.
tiry and tie dfilrernt. Niueries of this coty,
il ms',t tie rtcbest, they are ainonlt'st the rocl-
est iii the worll AnId ftr whatina h:s vast
wealih beei pout ilto ilie liaids of thesesingle
eiiteiieii and smiîgie liumtmes ! mîerelv to secire

ti l'Ir piersoialenioymen', andunraidieet?
I t ruw nlot. Il tle trusI Io themii lias nlot

been tranmeîî'lled ly anîîy condsions fromt men,
it lia,% 1rom o.-..rl

lIow very lniinoroisly you allude to the
Single geintleeniiei a sm;il ladIeý," who

mierely "secure tlicar personal enjoymnent " by
wvîtîiIg the agomes oftle star% Ing.
Wle kniow nit lhow uocietv it large may rei-

îish thim joctilar style, or how lar ilitey iay
tanction hie vile ribldr tof a te r, who
parades tile priests aid nunmîîs Il the Cuatholic
cli rcl ''as siigleI gentleiien tnid simugle la.

he"-t accordmiîg to leur perception of the
mneamig iitedited t be civeyed ly those

words-31Mr. limiiiamitv LIds faii to rival tlhe
reiiowied Maria %ok. We vicw with ablior.
renvesuchI attroctous; attempiit-; to rousiiethe ro.
ugwufs anudIuose i ofr'heI CatIhoes-nd
wu fee assu red tilat nou pevopele imiiliied with

coiion respect for their r ou, ir [ltir re-
lbgucuis imîtruciors, t' 41 taîiely stand biy and

suIfer thelim to le trauiced.
,,Mr. Iiiiiiiiv "l asa îoleiical disputant.

should know rihat hose vtho taike tioly orders
on the church ot Rome, Soleimiyi albjre mIl pri.

vate or perso. rl imiterests-that they devote
thieits'ehes to tie sertice of their God .nid thre
:iisc Of hulmmînlitv--wheîrefoie t hen shotld

they bue hlud ui to ridhcule ait contemipt, a
emile gentlemen ad simîgle ladies.'
Our space forbids uîs to pursue this silubject

f'uirther-blit tlie iext imie "'uMr. Iliîumanity"
Iresentis imeltiîsf eteni ins Ile colininis of tle
lierali, wve recoiniiiemiet fiir to select a more
approprute namffe.

'l'lie sicaier Brit'nusa lntelv arrived et
Bstoi fro•n I ,. braigug iiportant

iews frouim indea andot hma 'hue capture w
(huznec andI Cabuîîl, mii Alhaustan, 1 offici-

ally aniioinced-the Enghîslh prusoners relcas.
cd-and orders issueil to lie troops te evacu.
ate tie couîntry.-Also, further successes of
tir nfritill armis in Chmni, aond thie conclusion
of a treaty of pieace wvoi tit power, of whiick
tlge t'ollowig are tire inst Important pirovi-
sions.

J. Lasiing, pence and frieilSImp betwoca
the two eipljires.

2. Clima te pay 1,000,000 dollars in thIe
course of Ile preselnt and thrce succeeding
years.

3. The ports of Canton: Amoy, Foo.chow-
fo, Ning.poo, and Sliangla:, te be tlirowa
open to Batitshi nerchants ; consular ofricers
to Le apoited to teside it thelo ; and regu.
lar niiljtîst inrsll ofiinport and export(as well

as inland transit) dtites tube establsthed and
publislied.

4. The island of Ilong Kong to be ceded
in perpetuity or lier Bltaunic Majesty, kir
heirs and euccessors.
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Ma-rt it ', itlcil an cîlîlyttitily ofn ýi n X N i. Ail Otdea't -%at c toiîtiscat ioas ta lue TrO AGES -'S.-TEIlMIS, COMMISSIONS, t..- ~'et-- I liait tuf L.e bh-st qtiit>, ta i stitated ui, sCa. il tas the 'utblieiien W. G. lsuto,&.Ana tuitua iowl aolt nîî; o
ltntvii l tltupi whicî harvée Ille :Itivanîsu t oatu.'ii?.u.________________ traîr îateofh-fieI~ Mnî atit llae-ratited in all cases.

î.t tciî.tsîll sttl-rnittr, wtîtgno ra:'. ORWRSfusilde. %wihi L entisle.d ta titas coînini-asians whiurlt,Aity ltrUtr ietiariîîtit ii nd lau ituti FOR ELNCL.\ND. taita %%ilG tItO bet.,ntil furi-îll Lest remeuiy cver yctclscoverei for
oitun~ I'ttii hy luttpe >uii Sbcibrr pos'turt t e becst afr~red li ans- Newspaluer of rail ciar&cti.r WORMS. it nez 0an01y tîestroys them.

<il>huti'aliorizr.% ii i '~tt or tuont. A coîtiasuiioa af t) cets ççmll for tis. btua ilivt-lgrates ltae viele si-;teii, iitil carnies
fric',,Brbes '~îisu eti.i't ortfers for I3aaks. lattils!lchint pro:uti Le aîllovcd ta Agents apon each but>- ' oC'ttiaitptrabunduauîî u-Jtîe or titucuoli r ae.

Tîa' .1iuîîu eel lIcral. Kiiîgslaa CAra. f (uuat Brituiti Io entihili.te publie or pri-, scit'et vtalent ils lthe siomacli attd baolOE,, especuailh

z> uluitn l ~ mnie Libtuiîs. Onulurs receiveil before 'rnt.Ta- l'M3egia audy'Nuet!u titose a bad lcaltf. If us liarnIkes in ils- ei.
silo, rntorcaniy in1ware-tilgsrn' ustol i l utdva oîronît ienutoffl %r tin sa.é impraviiig by ils tise. evià1"-iiclf)llutI Sllant Iiii lhomt andttlugjLi0 SiCOt, 1 6*r,-. l nrn luttaif.I cailles of the %Viseun wau-ias are tlisco-ered. The nit di -co". 'tr il Iii 5S~ t uie cI tht~ abu> ''<~ oncCO. IÇ Nevspiper, snti1 coa---f: a u Lubrars- wilI it liiglnatîbie, uctiuw!irlîenit- tfl ut1iastti iir-'tri l-x a i tli inc a fai fnrwartle.l,seutely pîickeu. ta attoy part ofj Clle- gpt )cllli' eis

uisilItlli-11111r it atii.-11 a' f~lief.-iU. Sti-ucq. 3 caopies ir et. Ail crdero;tanul lakO il. îotet"t iteînostîlclicate. P'uftiIntd
p't""r ciuiî~itig iii- ~ ris'~îi'tt'aî tnîl ~ ,"Co.84 comtiuusications ta bo ad ltut,,cd, frcc oh pool,«, practical aiusr'r'tvoî iu t lsue

tliitr ust'cotiiît ta the Kizss, ktrit k For 1) C sîtl tag liot t7oX'rms accaimpanty cacli boulle.
for~~~~ lîiîbtt .1.A UR & c.TIIOS.C.CLARKE & CO..ý -Pepard and sld wiiaiesaie and rctat.frjiint.AIl R OSalurday Moselani, by J. IVINER.Itingstcin, Otti Deccia.lier, 1812. 13 Hlamiltan, De. 1G, 1812. 1-1 iNo. 101 Chein-tîtrcu, plaiiatlclp!ia. 10 Citi~îsTr, ICing stret'cî1laniiona
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Carriae, Coach, and Waggon cure for Woriis. L N'S €
B. A. FAIINESTUCK'S VEIUMIFUGES A CPAINTING. rrepred by clLESTIAL BALM Or CHINA.

T Hl E Subscribor begs to inform the B. A. FA INESTOCK& & CO. ,or the cure of all discases of Man r Devolei to the simple ilanaeion %ad rsintrmste er the

Public, tdnt lie has removedi ittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Beasi that require exiernal application. . . a ANg .ATLnURCieaAH
HISprpartin hs oeoo the test 3IAnd nta inlngojeto tS arr totehR "lleoShop from Mtrs Scobell's to Walton and ¶ ofs seepnvartial, nd so dontly ''''

Clark's promises, oit York Street, where recommnded as a safb and efreetual nedicine FELLOV CITIZINS-Periaps yon' pringErens, ad ti 'VewtVjAe y.

he continues the Paintg andi Varnishing For expelling worns from the systen. 'rige un. think tait titis aim is intended tIo cure
ofCarriages, Coaches, Sieighs, Waggns, exemptedsuccess that has attended its adminis. too nmny disenses, but we assure yon U LISl)ED on W EDNESDAY lORN.
or any kind of liglit Fancv Woîk. Also, tration in caseîeIherethepatientwasreally ta ni diseases of ts character, ang14 INGS, in timo for the Eatutern and West.

filictedl wîth n orî,î ertainlytenderlaei worthy i ern Mails, at the (atihohie ()tlico, No, 21, John
the manufacturo of OIL CLOl11. the attention of pisicians. ninny otiers that miglt be mentie, ar Street, lHamilton, G. D. (Canada.]

HInving iad munch experience during The pro;rietor his madoit a point to ascertain speedily cuired, or in truth persons greatr-:'U .Z --TIIREE DOLLAb
his service under tho very besçt workmenl, the resalt ofits unin such casos as caine with Iv relieved, by the itse of titis medicmie.
he is confident ofgiving srtistaciinon. in Ils knowictIl and observation-nd h mva. Ve easrnestly request tho afilicted to givo îALF ^'•EîRLY tAID IN AnVArtCe.

C. (,IROUR). iabty found tr te i eod rico th y o inosa '-itiry cf. it a fair trial. 1alf-yearly and Quarierly Subscrrptiona
Hamlto, eri:123 182. ecte,not unçreluucntlynaller nealy ail the orlin ti.,I A

Hamilton, March ?.3, 182. ry proparations recinmended for worms aid flave yot, a pain, or weakness in ite received on propbortionaie lerm:.
-bien previously rrteid to wit.out aniy pernta- sanil of your back i If so, apply the UT Persons neglerling in psy ane month alerGIROURID & tiI)nent advantago. Ihis fact is atteste by the i nlm freely norning nnd evening With tie subscribing will t ctiarged wille Itle rostage
pectab le pero ns rf atemrentp.ts of c cundeî 0f te lit ofyo'ur and, and orcasionally rub the ai the rata of Four Slihngs a year.
and should induce famities always to kerpa vial part well Wi tougi cloth, and it vill

Near Press s Hotel.- 1 of the pre;iratifht in their possecSsion. It ismild certainîly reli you. ua 0 .1y
Qmam u LiO in its olecnotnc, and nay bo adiministeredi withi Hava you the rhettatism ? If soi Si% lines sd undor, 2â 6<1 first insertion, and

3TOrders tet at 11 Royal Exchan oiloto perfect saety t 11e nost delicato infant. Iwash ft part affected wvith cold vatei and 7j each subsequent insertion --Ton lines and
Wtt te strîcl-y attnida-i ta. Tmo roiuutu Vernifugo ta niv put up in ono i

Hi ttL o% e tarch 18 t12 ountu uiiîe. i t lis impression uillon tie gla a castile soap, tie batie, ti with war , itder 3s id tirst insrtinn, and 1Mi etch subso

._ros r- F4IAN1 'rOCKi'S VERJIIFUG), vinegar, and rub wcll uhilt a rouighcloti, n qucntinsertion. t ver l'n lins4d.lerlisse
Tir% o~I'~' and the dbreetions arcnmpatymng each viii have and tie altty lit Baltt the lat t.f insertion, and Id. ler lino cadi bubsqucnt

the signature of the proprielor; nny medcn youir han before te flue. Wasi every ri.
.put ml phmn cnec vaals, and the signature of Advardiementswthoutwritte directions, in

AMES MULLAN bcg to inform lis which des ino correspionid wait the ovu d third day, and use t lu.i m twice a ay, sertet titi forbid, and charged accordingly.
friends and fhe public, ih i le lias re- cr:ption, as not mliy gentime Vernituge. and you wtl soon bu lteu fron. ltis trou- i Advertisentiits, to ensue their inserticn,

inoved front lis former residernce to the 'lhe Subscribers deci il tli:r duty ta useo the blesone diseasu. must be sent inlte eveumg prevîous to pubh.

Lake, font of James street, wlere h in- aboe p-eaul ons in order to guard 't b lave yotu a numntbness or coldness in cation.
scullskeepin an 1NN by ie(, anv i agnitii nîîtuktin ellter %volets preparatioîis sury '%0 ti

tetds keeping an INN by ti' above tnaO, ,tor iep uar V prntiirigc. oyour legs, arms or feet ? If so, rutb fli A liberal discount made to Morchants and
wlicl wili Cnmbintliie ail tat is requisite in We have appoiited Mr C C niristoi, NO '07 affectei part well with a rougih cloth, and others wh1o advertise for lhree months and up.

a Nl antuEî's HoME, an 'TuvEi.t.n's iain St Ibilalo. N Y. our Solo Agent for %'es npply titis Bahn treilv twice a day, and in wards.
RESr ;- und Iopes lie Witt not be forgut- i e Ne York & Canada West, 'ho enedieme a short time it wil be removed. At transitory Advertisements roni strangers

rit by lis couintr: mieni and acqtiuitantces. ' be oi ed er at oHauvosalePittsburglh ie yoti hie Piles ? If so, apply the or irregular custouiers, qiust bo paid for wher.

N. B. A foew boarders cat bc accoma- la.ces. r . .FAH(ENSTOCK & co. alin three limes a <tay, and in a short handed in for imertion.

modated. Por Sale in Ilamnilton by Mess. .,Uhnui time vo t wvill be veli. 1 s" Produce receved in payment at the 31arkc

liamiltnn, Febl. 23. 1812. Viner, T. Bice, ill. C. Gruer, and C. lave ,: a tie Nettle Rash or Erysipo.( p"i".

--y Ip-ch STORtE las ? If so, apply te Bailm tire tines
rE RD RE S T O . A 'IN I'ER Fi j 0'S a day, ird al unipleasant ecnsations tuil LETTER.PRESS PRINTIN

111E S uscrjber begs ave to inform F it 1i1. soon disappear. . I N A Y EXE CC T D.
-is riends and he public generally,that i v nEE RCC'.ED n UtE s R a you sprained yo..rsesl'i If so,

he ha-, re.upened the Store Iately occupied E A LSO iilies to acquaint Is a- apply th- Balm threce imes a dat, ruîb-
.y Mr. .TLayton, in Sttinsonlock,anid trais, thai lie lias REMOV ED to bing wel wnh your hand, and a will sooi A G E N T S.
nuiw receuong ait extensive assortimeit of ls New Brick Shop un Johr.Street, a ew* be s enoved.

Ihri hamn.heiueld andi Anmerican Simi' eards fiont sutisoni's corner, wherethey ine c ou Bruises or Burns .the folltwinig ceverend gentlem .
and lleavy IlARD VAE, which he will nt rely in punctulin andi dia'ch m, apt y the Balm tiirec timtes a day, and youi t ao agent fortho Cahl

sou a tuever~Lowet Prcii tti (in.îuiiîcît ut' andc 1iîîîr 1 ~ . ili .ui bui.î ill aci as zealouis agents for tlle Catholseilliat tlle very Lowvest Plrices-th ma'facture of wouri entrus.ted to hii. wd soon be wrf.ll. Iaeadd l nterpwrao
ll.V. lIRELAND. S. theCURDY. . ave you a Cut or WVound ? If o, ther, and do av in teir poer ai a

lamilton, Oct. 4, 1841. llîm i n, 1t O r., 1alply iie Ba" withl a fether two or (tree iuetoir inop l o prevent i ts bhig a fil
il.tiiiiitttime1842. aiys ît . ire, Io aur huaIsîtaine andail.e triumnl

PAPE R HANG INGS. A 110TEL are your Lib's or Jots sellot enies.*lllfllb ill Mim11eeLme ay v 'Mr. Mutis................ Dne,,s
PI001 E C E S o e a u . apply t Bl t t unes a day, it Mr. "i ................. Br

i and the swelling wil soon disappear. iter. ir. tm l ................ ... Gueirre an eric.ant t.\PEll ctANbc- Illtu Subscrib, r reir ctfully acqunts, ae - tve %ou the Tetter ? Ifso, appîly the ,v 3. P Dwyr .. ........ . LDln
INGS, of the m and tashlonu- .7.Ihis friends and the pubh. generally, Balim evry mtorning and evening, iash- r Anderso ...... ........... .

sale, uholes ii atid retail. 'h.t h" lias fitted up the a.te namned 'ing overy third day with castile soap, and Mn g J'tiglon tiiu .............. do
:ut exceediagly low i1 houz in such a sI le as te tentIr Lis ru moing tle scarf front the surface of Ir le r ai............ Aherstburt'

nts, as comfortable as at anv othîer llo- the skatt. Rtev Mich. MacDr..lt tlailstoton,1 Sandtric

Hla i lto n , A u g . 1 , 1 6 e"' in H a m ilto n . [ is fo r m e rtet p et te n c e H a se o a p a in i n o r B r e a s t o r S id e ? v e ry R o i, u g u s c D u go ll C h a ati a

__ %h ln. and spirit trade enables him to If so, aply ti, Balm morning and even- . holt i . .... ......--. . Chppa
e.ot the. berst ai tic'es for hsis Bar thatt the 'ing, rubbitg it w-il wVith theu fht of your lZev Edr Gocdong .... .........9 Catar-a

Reou Mr ',NcDoimaglis........... ; Calhariuî00 bTl .L A-ND CANE Veav- \I'rkt atibrds ; and it is admtttel by ail hdi, and you wdl soon he rehîevcd. .miuers f. Iocan & Chas Calghoon. SiThamt
er R, eds, of the iece sary ni laie atronized luis etabshent, lave yote Sûre Eyes 1 If sa, weût n •. . eetui

ttunbers fût Canaida us', for sale by tiat hsis itibling and ses are superior soft rag vith ite lani, and apply it on Rev. Mr. Svder. ...... WValne, tr tVer.
THlOS. BAKEI't. 1o any *hmg o f tho land ttched to a he outside of the eyes every nigit oit go. - r '.oror

.imuan, A'ng'' 1, 1'42. public linn, t.1 the D)î,trict of Gore. Pg to lbed. Rev Mr. ...... ...... Ne M.ar

.ATRICK BURNS N. Ilà.-The betif aay andatth your toes, fugrs or ears F frosted Rev Mr Charcat..,,.....,. .. Penetanguisher
civil and attentive Utlers. or PoiolInel If so, ipply fite Balm liree Rev Mr Proulx.... ....... ...... do.

BLACKSMITI, KING STR EET, V. J. GILBERT times a dav, and il will positively cure Rtev ir. Fitzpatrick ................ O
Next housec to Isaac Buchannan & Cos JLumlton. Sept. 15, 1 . ileni. é0i ev Mi nlutier....'.....''.. 'eterb o

hirge importing huse. . lave vou Couns on your Feet i If so 1 lRey Mir otr, ...... ...........lPreto,

IlTrse Shoeing, Waggon' lighL h g r1LE Subscribcrs have recetiv cut tew ani appiy the Baltm, and il Rev. Me urentan .................. Belletii

Ilaniton. Sep. 22, 1811. ed further supphes of C'athiolic Bi- will generally cure ti.et. Rev T.Smitl ... ............... ... Richmon.,
-- c -- l ns d P:sayer Boaks, &ct: amgong thiem ILveu it tching or irritation of any Rtight RUYEveei Biehop tw,l. . ... Kingsto

PRINTERS I . ic mid Rs & : l1ev Patieck D utard................. .... de

AMB & BR11 IlTAIN. Mafac ris ?-Then apply this Bali thoroughly *,. c . .... ,
- h ottay Bible anld TCstailel nd twl ueyu Rev 'Mr. 1;ourtke ......... ...... Camelen Etu

trs o) Lam b),s )Jlacking, biles in in- It' oîa Lebl )d ~Jc taî t and ut ivili cure voit.i l 1;un2.......CîttEe

f er s olfit" n L% Bri ici N ti A esrico , , K cy of .leaven ; llave vou fres h iounds of any kind ? i Rliev M r 'tIelly .. ... .. ...... Brock rit

fo m Ni tes n riis N rh meic , ey ofI av llSpread ilie Bai m, o n linen and kee p) et R eJ. Cla rkote ... ....... :........... . Pre sedi

thtat thev have, att-r conusidrale bbour Path to Paradise ; Sond ot til parts, chai dniti', and il'R lr, .... ''.>Ce,

ant exM'enl-, tha thile a" an e of a plc' G arden of the Soul ;«ii tial w tiiout. protd lesîî or infla .- very luv P Ii'l,. .......... . . yo ,

tueal andt xpcsnieed worki an lromn ong- Key to Paradise nialtion. D. OrConnor, 1Eq.,.. P., ........ ... Byttoe.
1andive yo an od sore that wont heani nRev. J. Il McDonaglh,. ......... ...... Pert

PR INTEIS' IlN 'I'hey;lic u1oV pr- 1Por Man's Mantial -ReV. George lay, [St. Andrewuos. . clengoru
pareil to execute all orders vlich may be Cahoi Ce..atechismîî. onn renn _na. t

se ln ta hem. lher luk wdijl te rarra - sod wo es: e r r' , .y udaiv. andt i t i o n frot l ' Js M aDy le ldA

e( tu bu equiial to any in lte wor li anud as. A. H. AIl OUR & Ce., esrev gth urta l J1tl 1)oyIn. on R e hc me'

elacail). Ksiî Street, liaunitoii. c sturu vait gct tîhe %re, Baiîns frottt Mraui tMeDlot)et, hl-c,,cct CluurdiuaItb:ei

c U k r trtee laamiono F A N C Y Cn.. Noucin er, 184-. COM STOI K & CO., and io othter. Rev Ilr. ile uIn uota . .................... quebaa
luk f te vriou F N Y C. Aoveber,184. 'mr lienry 0 C'onsnor,15;S. eu.rtqurbil

L O U R S su pp lie d o n t e sh o teo t n o S A M U E L M c C U Rilig t T h eve rcd l tsalte , raeh, D .uora $ c-t
SAMUEL ýýIcCU"'4DYItc tveretd Ili,1iop Reutauug., Aitfounda

lice. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Tht' Uboto. c Sale, a i the Dnug- nellutih.tru 'îeîîCctsaîtil
e.g ight ieverend ltihubip Purcell Ccrmgatiti, Ohik

Corner of Yanpe and Temperance Sis. hA , D gist Shops in 1- imilton. Right Ro'vercend Iltshop Fenwtick, - Bosio.
Toroto, .Iuae 1, iIl. J titi N s T Il E B T , Il A . t L r O x. October 5tht, 1842. Right levercnd ii:op Kenrick,-- Philadstph,


